
LEVI BROTHERS
SUMTER, S. C.

In soliciting a continuance of the extensive pat-
ronage we are enjoying from the people of Clarendon, I
we wish to inform the trading public that our buyer
has recently returned fromt market and was fortunate

enough to make his contracts before the recent

"boost" in prices.
We are prepared to supply the trade with all

manner and kinds of General Merchandise at prices
to defy competition and at the same time give to the

buyer the quality.

Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

I Trimmings, Notions,
Fancy Goods, Clothing,

Shoes, Hats, Gent's
Furnishings and Groceries.
In all of these lines we propose to satisfy the

public demand, and we ask that you come to Sumter

and inspect our stock.

That we are in touch with the exporters of cotton

and we can and will pay the very highest market

I prices for the fleecy staple. Our store has earned a

reputation as headquarters for farmers and we pro-

pose to keep it up.

ILEVI BROTHERS]

COTTON IS LOW
AND MONEY IS SCARCE,

With such a condition of affairs, the business man is
put to his trulmps to study out the most effectual way of
meeting the people and sharing their burdens, to remedy
the bad effects caused by any turn in affairs which op-
erate adversely to the people. It is unnecessary to in
troduce myself to the readers of The Times, they know
me, and they know full well that my many years of ex-

perience, both as a farmer and a merchant, give mec a de-
cided advantage over many others. I have used my ex-

perience that it may count for the best interests of my
business. In doing this I had to study the needs and
and wants of my patrons, studying their condition as

wvell as their welfare, because upon their welfare de-
pends my success. Every business man. to keep up
with the progressive spirit now pervading this country
must study the markets just as a lawyer or doctor must
study his books. This must be done or lie cannot buy
his goods to meet competition.

I have made deals by which I can sell goods at prices
that cannot be duplicated anywhere, and I am going to
do it. A visit to my store will convince any buyer that
my immense stock has been selected with the greatest
care, and contains everything that can be used in the
family, or on the plantation.
There is no store in this section of the State that has

a more varied assortment of Foreign and Domestic

Dress Goods, Notions, Fancy
Goods, Trimiminigs, Olothing

Hats, Gents, FurnishingGoods
Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery
Sadlery, Harness. Crockery, Glassware, Wood and

Willoware.

Dress Making Department Up-Stairs.
My Grocery Department is thorough and complete; I buy direct by

the car load from the best mills and packers. Sugzars, Coffees, Teas,
and everything in the Grocery line in such quautities p)urchased to give
moy patrons the advantage of wholesale figures andO ca~n save my pa-
trons money. I am paying all the market will permit for cotton and
in a positio'n this year to make it advantageous for the people to bring
their cotton to Manning. I solicit a continuence of past favors.

YOURS TRULY,

. W.fckeod.

MOBLEY IS NOT SATISFIED.
He Urges Negroes to Act With Demo-

crats In the Future.

Co~raxnIA, S. C., Sept. 2b.-Rev. June
Mobley, who has always been a shining
light in negro Republican circles and
once represented Union county in the
legislature, is far from satisfied with
the -resent status of negro Republicans
in South Carolina. Negroes are, he
says, distrustful of their white leaders.
He kept quiet, he says, while the

"lily whites" and "blacks and tans"
were having the fight to see what would
come of it. The "lily whites" got
everything that was to be given by the
administration, while the negroes got
killed in the Phenix election riots, and
now the Tolberts repudiate the negroes.
He opposes the deportation of negroes,

for he realized the race is treated well
in the south, and he wishes to establish
a plan by which negroes and white
Democrats may meet on common ground,
come to an understanding and "freeze
out" white Republicans who are after
keeping up trouble for the offices in it
for them.

GOLD MINES CHANGE HANDS.
Unusual Activity In Valuable Proper-

ties Near Thomson.
Tnoisos, Ga., Sept. 25.-Within the

last few months there has been unusual
activity in the gold mine properties
near Thomson, several important deals
having been consummated. The Co
lumbia mines have been purchased by a

syndicate of Atlanta capitalists, and
they are now putting in a complete out-
fit of the latest improved machinery.
Mr. J. H. Bartlett, representing a

Michigan corporation, has purchased
the Parks mine and the Ferguson min-
ing property, and has begun active work
on both. It is also reported on good au-

thority that Hon. Thomas B. Watson
has sold the Hamilton mines, owned by
him, to Carr & Morgan and D. C. Stan-
back of North Carolina, and J. N. Con-
stant of New York.
The new railroad now being surveyed

from Augusta to Chattanooga will pass
through the mineral section of this
county.

ACTRESS USES HER PISTOL.
Leading Man Shot Dead In a Chatta-

nooga Opera House.
CHATTANOOGA, Sept. 23.-Julia Mor-

rison, the leading lady of the farce com-
edy, "Mr. Plaster of Paris," shot and
instantly killed Frank Lieden, the lead-
Ing man and stage manager of the same

= company, at the opera house in this city
= last night.
A large and fashionable audience had

gathered, and the orchestra had just
concluded the opening overture, when
three shots rang out on the air. Two
came together, then a pause. and the
third.
No one stirred in the audience until

one of the actors came before the cur-
tain and announced that an accident
had occurred to the leading man, and
quietly dismissed the audience.
The woman and her husband, Mr.

James, were immediately arrested.
The tragedy grew out of a succession

of bitter quarrels, the last of which took
place at the afternoon rehearsal, at
which time Miss Morrison-or Mrs.
James-slapped Lieden's face.
The coroner's jury, on the testimony

of the eyewitnesses and the members of
the company, found that "Lieden came
to his death by deliberate and premedi-
tated murder at the hands of Julia Mor-
rison James."

WESTERNERSCOME SOUTH.
People of a Wisconsin Town May

Colonize In Georgia.
ATLANTA, Sept. 23.-A letter from

Sparta, Wis., which reached Secretary
of State Phil Cook yesterday, indicates
that a large number of people of that
town and elsewere in the state are prt
paring to form a colony for the purpose
of coming to Georiga.
The communication is one in which

the secretary of state has every confi-
dence, since it comes through an official
of Monroe county, Wis., to whom ap-
plication had doubtless been made as to

pthe conditions in Georgia.
C. H. Stevens, registrar of deeds, in

his letter asked for facts concerning the
climate, soil, price of land and educa-
tional advantages to be found in this
state. Secretary Cook will make an ef-
fort to get all the pamphlets descriptive
of Georgia soil and life at the earliest
moment and will forward them to Reg-
istrar Stevens.
The communication is the second of

the kind to be received from the north-
west in the past week. The first letter
reaching Secretary Cook was from
a French philanthropist, who is now
in St. Paul preparing the way for sev-
eral colonies of French peasants, who
are to be brought to America.

GEORGE KERLIN CONVICTED.
Sentenced to Life Imprisonment For

Killing Pearl Knott.
FAYETTEVILLE, Ga., Sept. 23. - For

the murder of Pearl Knott, George W.
Kerlin will have to serve a life term in
the penitentiary. The jury returned a
verdict of guilty with a recommenda-
tion to life imprisonment.
There is no excitement and the ver-

dict was received by the spectators with-
out any apparent disapproval.
On April 18, last, the body of Pearl

Knott was found in Flint river, weighted
down with iron, by Mr. Moore, who
was fishing with a pole for a fish basket.
The pole struck the body and Mr. Moore
brought it to the surface, where he
identified it as the body of Pearl Knott.

Witnesses testified that Kerlin was
the last one seen with Pearl; that eight
days before the finding of the body the
two were seen in the same buggy; that
after her disappearance Kerlin cfton
visited the river about the spot where
the body was found.
The defendant in his statement denied

the charges against him.
Both sides had able counsel. Among

the lawyers defending Kerlin was Hon.
Thomas E. Watson.

MISTRIAL IN HUGHES .CASE.
For the Third Time Greenville Jury.,

men Fail to Agree.
/GREENVILLE, S. C., Sept. 23.-An-

other mistrial has resulted in the Mattie
A. Hughes murder case. The jury re-

i tired last night shortly after 0 o'clock
and at 10 oclock announced that it would
be impossible to agree. They were sent

Sback to their room with instructions to
deliberate further. At 8 o'clock this

e mocrning they asked that they be dis-
charged, they having reached nd ver-
dict. They were then allowed to retarn
to theiir homes.I
The jury stood eight for acquittal,

three for manslaughter and one for con-
viction.
The defendant will be tried again at

the coming spring term of court. She
is charged with the murder of her htis-
band. George W. Hughes, on Nov."18,
1898.
The testimocny brought out by the de-

fense was mainly to shoir that the
shooting was accidental.

L :rg~Fire In Birmingham.
Enm~mant, Ala., Sept. 28.- The

Bessemer Cornice Works and Carriae
repository has been destroyed by fire.I
The flames are supposed to have started
in a stable in the rear of the plant. The
builiings burned were filled with tin
workers' and plumbers' machinery, tin

I and mnetalware, stoves, etc., while in the
are department was~agood atock.

MAN AND WOMAN ARRESTED. E

Charged With Killing the Latter's S
GO-Year-Old Husband.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept. 21.-A spe-
cial from Tavares, Fla., tells of the ar- tj
rest there of Mrs. Leonard Neumeister c:

and a man named Nye, who boarded l
with her. They are suspected of the a

murder of the woman's husband. The q
latter's body was found in a lake near

his house. A postmortem examination f'
revealed that he was dead when placed ri
in the water. g
Neumeister, until 18 months ago,

lived in Louisville, Ky. By the death
of a brother, a northern steamboat cap- tl
tain, he came into property amounting 1;
to nearly $50,000. u
Neumeister, who at that time was 60

years old, was a believer in spiritualism sj
and it was in this way that he met W. 6
F. Nye. At a spiritualistic meeting it
is said Neumeister married the woman el
who is now his widow, and Nye came b
to live with them. Relatives of Neu- S
meister began proceedings to protect the
old man's property, but before the pa- C
pers were served Nye and the woman Eleft for Florida,' Neumeister coming
with them.
The matter was laid before the grand

jury and indictments were returned E
against Nye and Mrs. Neumeister for
obtaining money under false pretenses. E

When the case came to trial the attor- p
ney for the defense entered a demurrer '

on the ground that the wife could not ofbe obtaining money from her husband
by false pretenses. The demurrer was

sustained, the indictments dismissed P
and Nye and Mrs. Neumeister returned
to Florida, where they have remained a

with Neumeister.

DREYFUS GETS A PARDON.
Artilleryman Convicted of Treason

Released From Prison.

PARIS, Sept. 19.-The council of min-
isters decided today to pardon Dreyfus. tl
'he order was telegraphed to Rennes m

and the prisoner left there in a few d<
hours. He proceeded to Vern, where he
took a train for Nantes. His departure C
was completely unnoticed.
The announcement that Dreyfus was P

to be pardoned had already been dis-
counted by predictions and there way
absolutely no excitement displayed alon g
the boulevards when newsboys ran along -

at about 3:15 p. m. with the first edi- Si
tions containing the statement that the tt
cabinet had decided to pardon Dreyfus. m
The newspapers sold quickly, but there
was no rush for them upon the part of th
the boulevarders. si

Those who bought the papers sat
down in front of the cafes and read the re
announcement without comment. Every 9
one expected it and the decision met it

with no opposition. o
The Droits Del Homme, the Socialist b

organ, said: 1
"Our task remains the same after as

before the liberation of Dreyfus, to con-
tinue the campaign against all thoseD'
who are responsible for the lamentable i
affair, and unmask the forgers, traitors hi
and false witnesses, even though they
may be covered with glittering decora.
tions."

NORFOLK HOSPITAL BURNS.
Body of a Demented Woman Discov-

ered In the Ruins. m

NORFOLK, Sept. 21.-The hospital of t

St. Vincent de Paul was almost de-
stroyed by fire early today. Firemen
at work on the fourth floor have discov.
ered the body of a woman, believed to
be that of Mrs. McCune, an aged de. c
ented woman. This accounts for one ne

f three patients missing and another, a of
ad, has also been found. mi
The property loss, it is believed, will

reach $'400,000 with comparatively little en
nsurance. The policies covering the or
burned main building will not aggre- bij
gate over $40,000.
Two firemen were injured, but are
xpected to recover.
St. Vincent's hospital was four stories
igh and constructed of pressed brick JC
with stone trimmings and was one of ye
he best equipped and most complete in- gc
titutionls of its kind in the south. a

-HAZING WILL BE STOPPED. da
tic

rder Issued by Conmmander Hutchins fo
at the Naval Academy- da

ANNAPOLus, Sept. 25.-The following pr
rder has been issued by ~Commander mg
. T. Hutchins, commandant of cadets g~t the naval academy: ye
"Until further orders cadets of the
ourth class shall not receive visits from
pper classmen without permission from
he officer in charge, nor shall they visit of
ooms of the upper classmen in their h
tuarters without permission." t
It is understood that the upper class. d
nen have taken part in "running" or G
hazing" the fourth class men, who, ac- S
:ording to custom, receive orders from th
hem. A fourth class man would thus n
bey an order to appear in the room hf an upper class man, although assured h
n advance that he entered the room for e t
he purpose of being hazed. The orderP
s intended to overrule this unwritten
~ustom.

Shot and Killed His Cousin.
Sr. JAMEs, La., Sept. 25.-At 3 o'clock th
atrday Ducien Balledo, a lad 8 years M

~ld, was shot and killed by his cousin, fc
oseph Balledo, aged 7 years. The boys w
ere at play in tne house of Lucien's~M~
ather. Seeing a singlebarreled shot.1dE
un in the corner and not thinking itla
was loaded, they decided to have some
un. Joseph caught hold of the gun fr
and aiming at his cousin pulled the ac
rigger, Lucien receiving the full load t~
f shot In the stomach, dying four hours ta
ater. __________

Wrecked Vessel Sighted.
PENSACOLA, Fla., Sept. 25.-The cap- M
ain of the schooner Amy Nixon reports y
hat he has twice recently seen the p
reck of what he supposed is the Ed- B
ards, a schooner from Pascagoula, w

which encountered the hurricane of az
Aug. 1, and has never been heard from sc
ince. The wreck is reported 40 miles se
outheast by south from Cape San Blas, g
nd is considered a dangerous obstruc-
ion to vessels passing that way. The
milk is thought to be anchored.

Martin Carried to Center.
ROME, Ga., Sept. 25.-Henry Martin,
he man who killed James Reed, a prom. th
nent Cherokee, Ala., farmer, last Sun-.a
ay evening, and who was arrested here at
hurday night by Patrolmen Copeland of'
gd Logan, was carried through the fe
ountry to Center, Ala., last night by a
leputy sheriff from that place. e

A Freight Depot Burned.
DARtLINGToN, 5. 0., Sept. 25.-The
Atlantic Coast Line freight depot at this so

lace, together with 20 carloads of T
reight, was totally burned about 2 a. fo
in. Cause of the fire unknown. Total a
oss probably $25,000. Local merchants
ose much of their fall goods by the fire, of

Worth Postmaster Short.

MACON, Sept. 23.-John M. Seoville,
ostmaster at Worth, Ga., has been th
rought to Macon by United States th
eputy Marshal George White to an-
wer to the charge of embezzlement of o
he postoffice funds. He made three
msuccessful attempts to commit sui-~
~ide when accused. The amount of the
lleged shortage is about $500. R

Ne-w Estimate by Kirkman.
or

FLORENCE, Ala., Sept. 23.-Colonel
amuel Kirkman, the noted cotton crop
nvestgator, who estimated the crop at

~,500,000 bales Aug. 23. has now re-
luced his estimate to 9,000,000 bales m

~wing to premature 1ff bolls st
aurd hy dmnth.

LEER PRIVILEGE MEN KICK.
tate Board of Cpntrol, However, to

Stand by Its Order.

CoLpBmA, S. 0., Sept. 22.-The ac-

on of the state board of control in de-
*eeing that after Nov. 1 all beer privi-
ged establishments shall be closed is
eeting with strong opposition in all
carters, but there is no likelihood of
ie board changing its decision.
The "privileges" have been running>r more than three years and there
,ally has never been the shadow of le-
il authority for their establishment
ader the dispensary.
One was permitted in Charleston for
iQ thirsty Germans, then one crept
$4 Cglambia and so they have come
t11 n6w the e are about 30 beer priv-

gores a the state, each repre-
t ng the outlay of considergble capi-

1
With their cutting off, Georgia brew-
ies will lose heavily, as almost all the
)er used by them came frofn across the
vannah.

ONVICTS TO MAKE SHIRTS.
asterners Negotiating With Authorr-

ties In Raleigh.
RALEIGH, Sept. 22.-Messrs. Jones and
ellebrandt of New York are here to
e the penitentiary authorities in re-

rd to the employment of all the con-

ets, white and black, male and female,
d and young, i,660 or more, in the
anufacture of shirts at the central
-ison.
The state (under a contract at 25 cents
do n) furnished some convicts to the

,- ud finding it had the "short end"
t e ^contract bought the plant at a

,ure something like $5,000 to termi-
te the contract.
It appears that for the great mass of
Q male convicts, adults, especially the
groes, outdoor work is by far the best
idmost healthful. For the women,
.echildren and the feeble men shirt
aking is a good employment.
It is said that as much as 50 cents a
>zen is offered now for shirt making.
HAMBERS MAY GO ABROAD.
resident Said to Have Offered Him

a I'oreign Mission.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. 22.-Judge
.L. Chambers, late chief justice to

imoa, is in the city. He has just re-

red from Washington, where he
ade a full report of his stewardship to
e president and resigned his commis-
)n.
Judge Chambers is a Democrat, but
mained in Samoa at the urgent re-
est of the president. As a reward,

is understood that the president has
ered him a desirable fereign mission,
LtMr. Chambers is said to have a de-
"efor something at home.
His presence here has revived the re-
rt that United States Circuit Judge-uce will soon be retired and thatedge Chambers will be appointed as
successor.

ILLERS SEEKING RELIEF.
uthern Dealers to Hold a Confer-

ence In New York.
CHATTANOOGA, Sept. 22. - Leading
illers of Tennessee, Alabama and Ken.
cky have gone to New York to hold a

aference with eastern millers and
ur dealers to formulate means for re. t
ving the milling situation in this sec.
gn.
The price of flour is so low that millersLimthat they cannot continue busi.

ss. Failures are frequent and none
the mills in this section are making
mey, it is claimed.
The purpose of the New York confer.

ce is eith~er. to form a southern trust .

to enter all southern mills into the-
trust now existing.

Judge lnz b r Governor. t

BIMxINGHAM, Ala., Sept. :22.-Judge
hn W. Inzer of St. Clair county was
sterday announced a candidate for
vernor of Alabama, and his formal
nouncement is anticipated for the
am future. This makes seven candi-
tes shelling the woods for the~posi-
n,though only three have made a
rmal announcement of their candi-.

cy. Judge Inzer is one of the most:
ominent attorneys in the Seventh con-
essional district and his name was
mtioned during the Democratic con-
essional convention in Springville last-
ar. _________ _

Cotton Men Enroute North.
DARLOTTE, N. C., Sept. 22.-A party

80 southerfr cotton manufacturers lefti
reon special cars last night to attend

National Export exposition. Presi-.
ntJohn McAden and Secretary
orge B. His of the Southern Cotton
linners' association are in charge of
party, which contains the largest
.mber of southern manufacturers who
erwent north in a body. They will
Ida -conference with the yarn and-
>thcommission men both in Philadel-
i,alid New York.*

io stren capturea mlags.
HATTANOOGA, Sept. 21.-Dedication
ek closed today with excursions to
surrounding battlefields. Governor

ount and party of Indiana will leave
that state tonight. All the veterans
11leave by noon tomorrow. Governor!

ount stated that two weeks from to.
.yhe will, by direction of the legis-
ture of Indiana, return to the Texas
mgers the confederate flags captured
:mthem by the Wilder brigade. He
.dedthat he is proud that Indiana is

e first state to return flags that were
ken in anger.
Vanco's Stepson In a Fight. e

ASHEVILLE, N. C., Sept. 21.-HenryJ
artin, stepson of the late Senator
mce, and ex-Congressman Richmondt
arson had a fight in the office of the
ttery Park hotel in which Pearson
~sprettly badly punished. The trouble

ose from some charges made by Pear. 1
against Martin in his contest for the5
atof Crawford in the Fifty-sixth con,e

ess. __________

Suit For $50,000 Damages.
34RLETON, Sept. 22.-A damage
Ltfor$50,000 has been filed by Gen-
1John C. Underwood against The ..-

nfederate Veteran, official organ of
SUnited Confederate veterans, owned
&edited by Mr. S. A. Cunningham,
iashville, Tenn. The suit grows out
Cunningham's criticisms, during the
mion here last May, of General Un-
twood's management of the confed-ttemuseum.
A Lynching Was Feared.

RALEIGH, Sept. 22.-Charles Robin.
2,white, has been brought here from

ansylvania county to serve 15 years
murdering his brother. Feeling J
ainsthim is so strong that Sheriff
Gale wgs compelled to spirit him out
the county to prevent lynching.

Volunteers Off to 'Frisco.
ATLANTA, Sept. 23.-Six companies of
Twenty-ninth volunteer infantry

'tfor San Francisco today enroute to
e Philippine islands. The other half I

the regiment will follow tomorrow.

ieire at PaInt Rock, Ala. *I
EIUJNTSVILLE, Ala., Sept. 22.-Paint
ck,Ala., has been devastated by fire,
erystore, except that of J. W. Keel,

the south half of the business por-
in,being burned.

31ore Coal Diggers Out. J
MONTGO3ERY, W. Va., Sept. 21.-Al-
ot1,000 more miners joined the
iketoday. But two collieries in the
~waiver district are nowinopoeration.

L. B. DuRANT;

Hardware, - Cutlery - and - Crocker
STYMTER, S. C.

In order to accommodate my growing business, I hi
moved my quarters into the spacious store lately occupied
the Ducker-Bultman Company ,and I am prepared to fill
orders. Call or write for what you want. My stock is co
plete, in fact larger than ever before, having added to mylmense stock of

Hardware, Stoves, Housefurnishing Goods,
Harness, Saddles, Leather, et

A Large Line of Crockery.
I also handle in large quanties Paints, Oils and Wind

Glass.
My store is headquarters for Guns, Pistols, Powd

Shot, Shell and all kinds of Sporting Goods.
Engine and Mill Supplies.
All of our Stoves warranted.

L. E3. DU9ANT,
SUMTER, S. C.

Watches and Jewelry.
I want my friends and the public generally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
hlat in the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

Natches Clocks Sterling Silver Diamonds Jewelry Cut Gld
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

:scomplete, and it will afford me pleasure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my 1
t prices to suit the times.

atlantic Coast Line ~a IW ''F® f Vj SUMTE
Watch Inspector. L.W. FOLS M, S.C

Take Care of Your Eyes.

We take this method of informing our friends and the public genera
hat we have just received a nice assortment of the best Glasses made, a
,reprepared to furnish our customers with accurate and scientific aide
ision. Our prices are on the " 've and Let Live" plan; hence you ec
vith a small sum, buy from us a rair of good glasses.
We have Spectacles and Eye Glasses of all styles, grades and pric

,'tisfaction guaranteed.

.W. M. BROCKINTON.

SEND NO MONEY EEE""
ereelysalsaeor~eacyasrepresteGeqa to machinesotherssel1

onfrlgt get U~Special Offer Price 15.50 .

tiid We ielI diflerent makes and grade. of ew~no achnes at 08iO
a000h

ii
e Cat 0b ad up. all fully de' crli norFre ewing

he greatest value ever ofrered by any houae.3EWARE OF IMITATIONS * 7

rH EBURDIC ha vr ODR IPOEET__CcKsEoERGO AD07 E E anne'

- can buy.
-SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK 0 RPD~E pIN8 "e

cosdofea droppinA0-eros int)rto e edsasenteeryach,

CoNd 5nifci0 boasasne handtderaed cn nish , finest ne sdarpl restson
>o rn a. as bob bi inerare sthrhylable.-a ingptenr.) nleatriprvdAddess hES, adjusUCKl &re O (inc.)veshuica , Incd

Stc ecnl c los eou. mahienmd.Eeykonatcmn ifribdadorFe

etuto oktllowstoayoeawitanhocteplio

veypi of Shoes guar fand .
- r'inignrntesetiteeyal

eeer xeine IT COTS YOUi N TI NG e n zms smcie opr t

CO5e ano thef conylned thatyus aving 0to 84.0payorfegtanthe1.

hewT ofLR the ple. .tayiewti he otayu a o r o aife.ODRT

)OTDLok fo r It ucCit Co.khrugl eibl.Eio.

Adderit.e SEae mayROBCodO.(n. hiao l

WALSH'S STATE OF SOUTH CAROII
~'jTflT7c~m xrvnCounty of Clarendon,
~IIU~YLJ~iL COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

W. (4. Frierson, plaintiff,
againstSumtr, S C., Daniel James, defendant.

UndeOpeaHose.Judgment for Foreclosure and Sa
Stokecntylosd ut Oen UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
iow withJudgment Order of the Court of Cc

mon Pleas, in the above stated
tion, to me directed, bearing di
March 4, 1899, I will sell at pub
auction, to the highest bidder:

'romthebesmaufaturrs.Andcash, at Clarendon Court House,
ver par oShes uarnted. ix-Manning, in said county, within t
een earexerincein hisvacni-legal hours for judicial sales, on Mt
y. day, the 2d day of October, 1809,
We kowhe tyls bet site toing salesday, the following descrit
he wntsf th peole.real estate:

All that certain tract, piece or p;
cel of land lying and being. in tClock1 County of Clarendon and State
South Carolina, containing forty-fc

Yndr i yowil indthebes Shesacres, and described as follows:
n th ciy.e hae mny ood Bounded north by Santee Roi
ustincs iClrenonbutwe anteast, by the estate of Benjamin W

aore.ers; south, by Wesley Levy and wi
by land no~w owned by A. Weinbe
and formerly by Sampson Maxwt
and lands of R. D. Thames.Nals's Soe Sore Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County

('~Ic~~cManning, S. C., September 5, 18

Spectacles. Isrne
New glasses put into old frames, The Prudential Life Insurance I
r new frames fitted to old glasses. Issues up-to-date Life Policy.
Have your eye tested at IThe Palatine and Sun Fire Ins, ComnpaniWALME'S DRUG STORE, There'are''*e'be'te'

SAlso HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
SUMMERTON, S, C. Insure Against Sickness.

$2 a year pays $5 weekly indemnii
Millno 410 250

I 0 L. WILSON, Manning, S.C
Th lii ofCareldo laivied to visitJ ~~___________________

lyillinLery parlolrstwere they will have' DESIGNS

lopportnity of selecting~froll a br-antiflN TRADE-MARKS

'.Istock cauis~ts <-f
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

m
Nouce in "Inventive Age""

HATS BONNETS Book-Howtoobtainratents"
FEATHERS c~agsmdrt Nfeeiltentin ecune

FLOWERS RIBBONS E'G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawger, WashingtolD
And All the Latest Trimlmines. ______________________

Eiss S. E. McDONALD, R. J. FRANK GEIGER,
SUMTER, S. C. DENTIST,

ring yur Job Work to The Timies offiee.I MMiNING, 5,.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
CHArLESTox, S. C., Apr. 17, 1899. -

On and after this date the followingY passenger schedule will be in effect:
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

South-Bound.
*35. *23. *53.

Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 9.15Oe Lv Lanes, 4 38 9.15 7.40 P.

by Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

all North-Bound.
*78. *32. *52.

m- Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes, 8.18 6.45 8.32~Lv Lanes, 8.18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

-Daily. tDaily except Sunday.No. 52 runs through to Columbia via
Central R. R. of S. C.
* Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson
and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave FlorenceDW daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar'.

lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a in,
Wadesboro 12.35 p in. Leave Florenceer, daily except Sunday, 8.00 p in, arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p in, Hartsville 9.20 p in,Bennetsville 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p m.Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a in, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35

a in, Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling-ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a in, arrive Darlington7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a in, arrive
Florence 9.20 a m. Leave Wadesboro daily
except Sunday 4.25 p in, Cheraw 5.15 p m,Darlington 6.29 p n, arrive Florence 7 p {
mn. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a m
Darlington 9.00 a in, arrive Florence 9.20
a mn.

J. R. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,Gen'" Manager. Gen'1 Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
W.C.&A.

South-Bound.
55. 35. 52.asLv Wilmington,*3.45 P.

Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
eLv Florence, *7.45 *3.2.5 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 4.29
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.20 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via__Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a in,

-- Lanes 8.34 a mn, Manming 9.09 a mn.
North-Bound.

54. 53. 32.Lv Columbia, *6.sO A. *4.00 P.
Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.13
Lv Sumter, 8.05 *6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 9.20 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Marion, 10.30
Ar Wilmington, 1.15

*Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.,via Central R. R., arriving Manning 5.41

p in, Lanes, 6.17 p m, Charleston 8.00 p M.Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-
bourn 5.35 p m, arrive Conway 7.40 p m,.returning leave Conway 8.30 a m, arriveChadbourn 11.20 a in, leave Chadbonrn11.50 a m,arrive at Hub 12.25 pm,returningleave Hub 3.00 p in, arrive at Chadbourn3.35 p m. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

llyCENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.
adNo. 52

to Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.m LvLanes, 8.34' Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 *"

es Lv Foreston, 8.55 "
-s. Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01

Lv Manning, 9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.16 "

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "
Lv W. & S. Junct., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00"
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

.Lv W. & S. Junct. 5.15 "

Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "
Lv Alcolu, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 5.41 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57 "
Lv Greeleyville, 6.05 "

*rn Ar Lanes, 6.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00"

Q MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA R. B.
25 No. 35.SLvSumter, 4.29 A.M,

_Ar Creston, 5.17 "

une Ar Orangeburg, 5.40 "

Ar Denmarlk, 6.12"
No. 32

Am Lv Denmark, 4.17 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 4.50 "

ar. Lv Creston, 5.13 "

__ Ar Sumter, 6.03 "

Tn~rains 32 arnd 35 carry through Pullman
palace buffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

50.

W'ison and Summerton R. B.
- TIMETanr2 No. 1,

A In effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
SBetween Sumter and Wilson's Mills.
Southbound. -Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
PM Stations. I'M
200 Le...Sumter...Ar 1230
2 03 ....W&SJunction. 1227
220.........Tindal........ 1155
2 38........Packsvillo....... 11 30
2 50 .........Silver......... 1110

le. 305.....Millard 1045
335f ---- ---- 1015A 350.......Summerton......1010

m- 420..........Davis......... 945
ac- 445 ........Jordan.... .... 935
te 5 15 Ar.Wilson's Mills.Le 905
lie PM AM

atBetween Millard and St. Paul.
he Southbound. Northbound.
mf- No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.

e- PM AlM Stations AM PM
ed 3 05 10 15 Le Millard Ar 1045 335

3 15 10 25 Ar St. PaulLe 1035 325

tr- PM AM AM PM
he THOS. WILSON, President.

of
ur

Ontestatproved farming lands-inter-
est at7per cent. Long time given

1and payments to be made in instal-
ments. For particulars apply to

LEE & MOISE,
Sumter, S. C.,

Or to F. B. HOFFMAN,
94 Bowling Green, New York, N. Y.

- [sep5.-3m
For Sale.

Two tracts of land containing 100
acres each, near Manning Court

g, House, with dwelling houses and-
other necessary out buildings, with
about twenty-five acres cleared lands.on each tract, fine tobacco land; bal-Sance in timber and cane break
branches; fine pasture land. Will
sell for half cash-balence in oneand.
two years.

I have also three good horses that
yI will exchange for cattle.
-

DANIEL J. BRADHAM.
Sept. 5, 189. [19-tf

FOR SALE.
One hundred and twenty-five acres

of land in Douglas township; 55 acres
S cleared; two settlements; two tobac-

Co barns; pack house. Frame dwell-
ing within one mile of Pine Grove
High School, and one mile of Seloc

I. postoffilee.

, For particulars apply TIES office
- or F.N.THOMAS,

-- 19-3t} Seloc, S. C.

uM and Whiskey Eabits
cured at home with-
out pin BookOfv-

ticear sent FEn .


